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We Have Brightened the
Corner Where We Are

i, . r 5 fit- -

1722. 642

By transforming 42d-45t- h, Leavenworth to Faeific Streets, into Oma-

ha's most attractive new inside addition.

If you want a lot for immediate use or to hold for advance in
value, don't pass this by but figure it over carefujly and then decide
for yourself. Can you hope to ever again get a lot in an inside, up-to-da- te,

restricted addition to Omaha, within the circle, within 15

minutes from "down-town,- " water, gas, sewer and permanent side-

walks all provided, at anything like our present prices and terms of

$450.00 to $G75.00 a lot, $9.00 to $12.50 cash and $9.00 to $12.50 a mo.

Drive around and see it, or take Leavenworth Street Car or Jit-
ney, get off at 43d Street and you are there, or better still, call our
office and go in automobile:' DO NOT FAIL TO SEE IT.

Benson & Carmichael
Telephone Douglas

Our Record
n 5 Months in
Minne Lusa

Broke down and burned the corn stalks, moved 250,000
yards to make perfect grade. (No "FILLED" LOTS.)

Put in nearly 12 MILES of sidewalk and put in 6 MILES
of Water Mains.

Through the city engineer, worked out the finest sewer
teystem in Omaha.

Surveyed, staked and platted into 792 lots.

Obtained Gas Mains on 24th and 30th streets (IV2 miles).
Secured the paving of 24th and 30th streets and created paving
districts for all streets in Minne Lusa. Established grades for
and graded each street. Leveled and seeded the entire tract.
Thirty beautiful, modern homes are being built at a cost of over
$100,000 and wo have sold over 400 LOTS for nearly $300,000.

In this great work we have been assisted by the City En-

gineering Department, The Metropolitan Water District, The
Btreet Railway Company, The Omaha Gas Company, The Ne-

braska Telephone Company and the Electrio Light Company.

We are proud of MINNE LUSA and you will be amazed at
the progress, if you will come out and see what has been done.

Wa are selling lots every day at

$500, $550, $650 and $750
vbica includes all improvements, except paving.

Terms are easy.

MINNE LUSA is just starting Don't be too late.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Phone Tyler 187. 742

KOR BALIS.
"Nat svect rgier. v, ae. Tar Nat

RtUisr. lie-ga- l. underground tank
C'Piu" lire Utter.r,4 puinp..ce. Miwier fe. Dmptay slioe

oak shoe settee. Uroown re-

frigerator, Asd other store fixture,
cneap. Come quick.

UANK NlOHilNOAUE.
AbHUNU, Jsk.ll.

hi' R A HT OP BbULINCl FOR CAB1C.
lias Lt tie bioihuro ext'lalns fully bow

we can il your real estate or busliteas
W ei mattrr where located.
Viean lu Wrkta today describing what
you Have to sell, buy or exhuiige, an.)
remttve this bouklet fr. H.tj V. Walnut Bt., ! Muluog. la.
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Omaha National Bank Building.

OWNER MUST SELL
Practically new strictly modem

cottage, nicely dtworktml. elvsant light-lu- g

fixtures, guaranteed Fox furnaoe; co-
ntented baaeuinut aiu! walks. Nice lawn,
backyard all fwuied; t block te car Una,
1 blocks to school. Can be bought on rea-
sonable teiois or good vacant tot as first
payment.

For further Information call
SCOTT AND HILL CO.,

Douglas 1009 T MVague Bldg

IvK BA1 .Hi or long least-- ; part or whole
of U.XU2. N. V. corner lUh and Dav

enport m : 11. llawer. Hi Koalya riaua,
Cbtoaxo. in.

i
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Paxton Block. .

Clean-U- p

Sale
We are not putting prices on any of this

property, put giving tne rentals, loca-
tions and othor information so that you
may look at each property and torlnr us
an offer. We want to sell these proper-
ties at a price that will be a bargain and
a sacrifice to the present owners. The
easiest possible terms will be made so
that the buyer ran pay for them out of
the Income and give the property his per
sonal attention.

1 Three story brick building, 16th and
Marcy. Vacant. HolendUilv adaDted forlight housekeeping and would be in great
demand by the employes of the Alamlto
Creamery company across the street. A.
little money spent on this property chang-
ing It to light housekeeping rooms would
bring a large income. The building is
In excellent condition Inside and out with
a new steam pipe mud new plumbing.
oiaae an oner.

--H!l and 1411 Cuming St. Two stores
and four apartments above. Always well
rente. iitcoine ll.utu. Close to the best
transfer point in the city. Will be sold
on very easy terms. Make an offer.

B Wills block. Northwest eorner of
14th and Seward. Three stores and three
apartments. Income ILK).

162SMTO1-17- N. 14th fit. Twn-stor- v

frame building and cottage on 23d Bt.
Lot 6x131. Three stones and six apart-ment- a.

Income fl,260. Make an offer
as this property must be sold.

I Msrcolln coal yard. 1710 N. 14th SL
Fat front on 24th fit., between Frank
lin and Decatur. brick coal sheas.
Frame office building. large new barn.
tOxteO. Lased until next year. Make
an offer.

Two small stores and living rooms
next to the above number on N. 14th Bt.
U round 40x1k) with private alley reserved
Always rented. Income fA. Make an
offer.

T 14x139 between Franklin and Decatur.
East front on 14th bt. Vacant. Make
an offer.

40x130 with private alley reserved.
Peuthweet corner of 14th and Decatur.
Jckumiih shop and other buildings.
Ground leased from month to month and
the buildings do not go with the land.
Make an offer.

SOS feet on Puffltnff St, oa corner of
Iftth. Boulevard north front. Splendid
place for cottage and stores. Make an
offer.

1014B feet oa 14th Rt.. 14T feet oa Web-
ster. 146 feet on lid St., with alley on the
south. Vacant Ideal place for stores
and flats. Make an offer.

1110 acres near Routh Omaha. Adjoin
ing land naa all sold irora l&t to fJuO sn
acre. Mane an otter.

N.P.Dodge&Co.
X Wlthnell Bldg. Phong Douglas

$500 Cash
$35 a Month

Will buy this new t--r. bungalow! has oak
finish In I rooms, one a sun room. bam
ceilings, bookcases, window seat, plate
rail and panel walla: dandy kttcbea with
convenient pantry and tee box room: tile
and enamel bathroom with high-grad- e

fixture, renex Hunting fixtures, wnk--
are artistic and te: furnace heat.
laumlry connei'tloiis; tine large lot. paved
street; location Weal. &ee aliout this bar
gain.

Kasp Bros.
IDS MoCagu Kldg. Douglas Iiiol.
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You Can't Make a Mistake
If You Buy in

Dundee's Addition
LOCATED south ct Dodge street, west of 49th and east of E2d.

EVEUY IMPROVEMENT
being mad, Including grading, newer, water and gag mains, cement ld
walks, curbing, guttering and paving, and a complete, te street
lighting system, with trees to be set out in parking In front of all blocks.

CONVENIENT TO OAR
Most of this addition Is on or within one or two blocks of the car line, and
only 16 minutes' ride from retail business center.

BUILDING RESTRICTIONS
PREVENT YOUR NEIGHBOR from building In such a way as to depreciate.
your property and assure the future value of this district.
Several new homes now under construction and many mora contemplated.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
. but go out today and select one of these choice lots, and start now by be-

coming an owner of real estate where values are bound to increase.

EASY TERMS
One-ten- th cash and 1 of purchase
and up according to location.

Will be pleased to have you call at our
may tell you more about tne advantages oi tnis aauion ana snow you now
to make money In Oniana real estate.

George &
Phone Douglas 756. 902

A

5 Rooms-Sou- th

$1,650
All on one floor, newly paint-

ed and decorated. New floors.
Toilet, city water, gas and elec-

tric lights. Lot 40x137.

Terms $100
Down

$20 Per Mo.

6 Room Double
House--$2,50- 0

Rents for $32 per month.
Good cellars, gas, electric
lights, city water, etc EASY
TERMS.

Lot 40x333.5
Price $650

Sewer, water, gas and side-

walk. EASY TERMS.

Owner of above is anxious to
dispose of the same and is
making the price and terms
accordingly.

American Security Co--

D. 5013, 17th and Douglas.

REAL ESTATAE AUCTION
SALE

Monday, Oct. 18th at 1 P. M.,
Sharp.

S. E. Corner 20th and Lake
Street, on Car Line

Improved with a modern pressed
brick flat nearly new, and one
residence. Sixe of ground luo ft. frontage
on Lake and SO ft. frontatte on 20lh St
Must and will be sold to highest bidder.

Property reuts for tuti.ik) per month and
Is permanently rented.
grade property must go on the nullon
block Monday, October It. at 1 o'clock In
the arternoon. ana be sold.

Terms: Terms eat be arranged on day
of sale for an li.000 loan back on the
property st low rate of Interest. Val-
ance cash as soon as abstract of title is
furnished purcr.aaer. SJUU to Do paid to
auctioneer on Oat of sale to bo held
in escrow till deed and abstract la de-
livered.

DOWD APOTION CO.,
Anctioners.

Phone Bed 32S.

Frank Rohacek, Owner.

For Sale or
Exchange

Seven rooms and ball, strictly modem;
hardwood finish In first story; 1 bed-
rooms upstairs: hall, parlor, dining room,
conservatory, kitchen, one bedroom or
den and bath on first tlr. Price a,00O.

This houee fronts oa paved street, im
blocks from car Una, and has a large lot
with shrubs and shad. Very deairable
for a mixed family of old and young peo-nl-e.

Owee u rianee for vacant
land In Nebraska with good soli, or for
smaller property lu uiuatuk.

I. H. Dumont & Co.
414V-- HlaU ilk. Bldg. Phone X. W.

10-lloo- m House
Pin for 1 famlliaa, good location, mod-

ern and a great big snap, at 3,iM.

W. S. Frank
Ml Neville Block. o

price payable monthly. Prices 1 1,1 00

office or phone us in order that wo

Company
City National Bank Bid

BUNGALOW BARGAIN
roM anap In a neat llttle bnngnlow,

built three years ago: has oak finish, a
kmi firtpliut, not ar iiii.ime auU ce
mented Dasement wim jaunary sinn,
the beat of plumbing, light fixtures,
slatra to attic. Tiu-r- e areltwo joxJ bed
room, large living rooxh across the
house, one end of which I la the dining
room: goid kltohen and paintry. X houao
for simple Ule and yet everything la the
best, This la on uranq Ave. ana oi.
Paved street. Lot 60-f- I front. Price.

;iO0 tecs than coat to duplicate. Take
your contractor friend alkng with you
to aee thla and verily thl coat.
on eny terms, will take 1L Possession
at once.

BEMIS PARK I OME

ti.MO, five-roo- m cottage, 2E13 Franklin.
Owner of a good and well Mvpt home In

the upper part of the Benils Park dis-
trict is leaving the city. Hiuae very at-
tractive, eight good rooitia, sleeping
porch, large trees and unualially attrac-
tive yard. fC.WO for quick kale.

CLOSE-I- N nollE
Elirht rood rooms, hardwood floors, flre--

place, entirely moattrn ana weu con'
struct ed. Owner In west and will sell
at bargain. This Is within jtwo blocks
of the Farnam car line and only 11
blocks fro-- n the retail dlntrict Price,
13,800. Built for a home by a German,
without much extra style, but guostau-tla- l.

LOT NEAR DUNDEE

Just east of Dundee, on nonth side of
Capitol Ave., between 4tn and 4MUi Bt.,
flfty-Cp- ot lot. on grade, with sidewalk
and sewer In the street. Only $500.

HOUSE WITH 4 ACRES
At 4Sth and Center Bts., two blocks from

city school, five blocks from street car,
on paved street House of I rooms, barn
and well. Buildings not In very good
repair, but were well built. Price as it
stands, H.000. Make an offer on this.
Might take in a cottage In trade.

HARRISON & MOR'TON,
15 Omaha Nat Bang Bldg. rt.jp. tit

New Home on
Rental Basis

Modernx large beautiful rooms and
sleeping porch, east front, located hign
and sightly, near car Una; tile bath room,
laundry chute, all those little necessary
conveniences one enjoys in their home.
You can buy this on your own terms.
Located In northwest part of the city.
In a vicinity of beautiful homes. Selling
the houso at cost
$3,500-N- ear 30th

and Farnam
Six rooms, all modern. In excellent

condition, east front well rented to a
good tenant good home or inveatment
Easy terina can be arranged. This la a
bargain in this high class district and
requires quick action.

On Boulevard
Near Leavenworth St.. we have a

brand new house, rooms, and
attic, thoroughly modern, with hardwood
finish. Price Just reduced to M.260, on
teiins, 500 cash and $36 per month.

Dundee $5,200
on Farnam Hill ,

61x rooms, pew. thoroughly modern.
built for a home, hot water heat, oak
floors throughout, full south front lot
with beautiful view. Reasonable terms.

Investment
Opportunity

Two new nuiidinga 4 apartments, cor
ner lot 100x131, located high and sightly,
on one of the beat streets in West Far-
nam district rl'operty thoroughly mod-r- n.

Total rental. 1215 per month. xo per
year. Price (31.6' on unusual terma of
il.Omi rash and (203 per month. Investi-
gate at once.

Glover & Spain
Douglas T2. tit City Nstlonal.

$50 Cash,
$20 Month, Buys

Fine New Cottage
Almost new. Good location. Five rooms

and fine bath, oak floors, wen iwutnao;
attractive lighting fixtures, etc Worth
U SW, but owner says sell for tteuO. A
gTat bargain. Move into your own bom
tomorrow. Btop paying rent Here Is
your opportunity. Phone and auto will
call to show the property.

BLANCHE ELWOOD.

Dourlss 1211. or Harney 7070. Evening.

INVESTMENT
Three--st ry and basement brick build-

ing; has plate glass front, freight eleva-
tor (eler.trio); fine steam plant; party
wall sTeeiuent worth f3.4.

Price has Just been reduced from
fca.uwi to for a quick sals. Owner
hare and invites offers for thla splendid
property now under lease to good tenant

Full particulars at office.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 Farnam St Tel. Doug:, lost

A Garden
A Few Chickens
Some Fruit and a Cow

Would reduce the high cost of living a great deal.

Why Not
Lay Your Plans Now
And Select an Acre of Ground

That is well located and will increase in value like the

Acres and Half Acres
In Benson Gardens

Located along West Main Street, pav
son and the New Town of West Benson.

road, between Ben- -

get started, then $10 monthly payments on an acre (equal to 6

to 8 regular city lots). Don't put it off. Now is the time to
look over acres. Call at our office, write,! or phone us for plats
and price lists and other literature regarding acres in Benson
Gardens. '

Hastings & Heyden
1GU HARNEY STREET.

Sholes'
West Farnam Special

U7 fl. 17th Ft., between Farnam p.nd J cdpe St, 9 roc-- house,
finely finished, icHlrgUle legation. Owner of this property
home with Kreiu care, but was transferred to K;v:aa Cl'.y,
MUST Hi; f'rlco, anl worth tne money.

Another beautiful West Farnam home, c onaiatlnK of J0.'-1- ft, east fr.mt, close;
to Farnam snd west of 3Sth. One of the most handsome homes In Omaha,
consisting of brick with slate roof, h endaome living room, dining room ln- -.

tahed In silk faneiury, music room, reception hull, den and kitchen on first
floor: four beautiful bed rooms, hea i tifu! tile bnth and sleeping porch on sue.
onri floor; leau third floor all fin lal cd. Good garage. One of the beat bar-gal-

in the West Farnam district First time offered. Special reason for
selling. i

Here Is
131 S. Sth Ave., fir story brick, second story frame, Jhas 9 rooms, all lartre,

splendidly ventilated, well arranged, n cMy rinis' edL two comp'eie a h r'orai,
one on second and on on third; hot water heat. place must bo S"ld nn
it we can't offer you the bent b.irjatn you ever got we will pay you libeialy
for your time while Investigating it

Dundee
$5,8& For an unusually attractive, well built modern, home, which

for certain reasons the owner would like to sell QUICK and has made a spe-
cial price. Will guarantee It in ev cry particular. Ask to see It

Field
On Walnut St.. near X31, beautiful white

( roomH, beautifully arranged insi!
front by 133 ft deep, surrounded by
shrubs. Owner leaving the oity only
ts,600, with all the ground and pav
for $6,700. Investigate this sure, be
CHOIC.sj HOME.

$6,009 On S3d between Martha and Arbor,
good well bunt, modern,
hard woods and built by the owner
reduced price and a BIO snap. Lot
home ask to see this.

Near Cathedral
410) Lafayette Ave., a beautiful south an

nouse, nice living room with fire p
floor; quarter sawed oak finish wi
oatn on second floor; good bascme
cago and must sell. Been Asking st.ftoo, and it
an offer and want it QUICK don't
to see tne nouse.

Dundee Lot Bargain
Three full 1 ft. lots. 155 ft. deep, facing north n Burt St., between 49th and 60th

for only 12,600 for the threw. - This Ja eo.uJvfc.lent to t33 per lot and they are
worth at leaat $1,100 to $1,200.' Owner is nonresident and very anxious to
make a quick turn and has fixed th Is price, which ought to turn them In the
next few days. Look at this your self or let us take you out and show you.

Wholesalers or Jobbers
Will Build to Suit

Will build strictly fire proof building in
at southwest corner 9th and Uowa
clflo trackage. If you want a mod
gat this proposition.

Or will also build strictly fire proof bull
long time lease at the southeast cor
Auditorium, a beautiful corner, on
linea.

By getting Into a fre proof bull
a large portion of your rent on the
a fair slied stock of goods.

LET US FIG

Busi less
1114 Harney St., four-stor- y building, well

plant, and heat on every floor, good
concrete floor; well adapted for Job
would like to sell and will make rea
Hiiht. Investigate sure.

101$ Farnam St., a good three-stor- y bull
and elevator; also owned by an est
Price right ask to see this also.

riS--l City National Bank Bldg.

D.

ted

This

It only takes $10. to

Bargains

extra well bu'lt,
bui.t It for M.i
and the placa

a Snai

Club
stucco house with garage to match; has
e, handaomely finished, ground 100 ft.
a beautiful bed go, fine lawn, lots of
reason In the world for selling. Price,

lng paid, or would sell house and one lot
cause it la a RHAL. ATTRACTIVE'
In CrelRhtoh's First Addition, an extra

horns of 8 rooms, nanaaomoiy iin'snea in
for his homo, and not for sale. Specially
60x140 ft If you want a KEAX. good

d east corfier lot with a good
lace, dining room ana utenen on iirst
th oak flo. s, three good bed rooms and
nt, rumac heat Owner moving to Chl- -

as cheap at that, hut we want
fall to In stigate, but go today and ask

der your own plans, on long time lease,
Ml ttl. An lit AKvllt . with II.Iah Eta.

ern, te, permanent home inveatl--
ding, under your own plans, and make
ner Hth and Howard Bts., Just east of the
Council Bluffs and South Omaha car
ding with sprinkler system you can save
saving of insurance If you are carrying

URE WITH YOU.

Property
built $0x1 ft. with steam heating

hydraullo elevator, splendid basement,
bing business. Owned by an estate who
sonable terms, at a price that is certainly
ding 22x132 ft. with good heating plant
ate in the east, who are anxious to sell.

Douglas 49

& GARY
204 State Bank

D. V. Sholes Company

Special Lot Sale Today
Between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock thia

afternoon, we will offer for sale

Twenty --Five Very Desirable
Building Lots

For Small Homes $275 to $375
One Dollar Down, One Dollar Per Week

They are located in a well built up district
and are high and 6ightly, affording a fine
view of many new homes.

Take a Deaf Institute Car line, go to 45th
street and Bedford Avenue, the end of the line.
Walk two blocks east and one block north.

Salesmen on the ground and at the car
line.

No Interest and no Taxes for 2 years.
Terfect Title. Warranty Deed.
Come earjy and get first selection.

SHULER
Phono 4233. Bldg
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